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From school dam.es to house deans 
The local tavern was the gathering place 

of the men of the C9ffll?lunlly ln the early 
1700'•· It was here that the problems factng 
the town were debated. One of these ~ 
lane dealt with educa.Uon - not the tenure 
of teachera at &ht ax~on of the •thlettc 
~am bUt IOfflethana more fundamental: 
ilhould we have a echool at all? Could 
Chelmsford afford to support a achool? 

In 1642 the General Court had passed an 
act reqwrtng the selectman to "have a vigi
lant eye over their brethttn and neighbors 
to see. first. that none of them shall suffer so 
much barbarism by any of their families as 
not to endeave)t .. to ·t~ch, by themselves or 
others, their children or apprentices so 
much leamJng as may enable them perfectly 
to read the Enaltsh tongue.'' 

Ftve years Tater the law required that a 
town of 50 people must have a teacher and 
one with 100 householders must have a 
school. This was. of course. befcwe Chdms
ford was settled. 

The first record · of a teacher In this town 
was when Samuel Fletcher was "Apolnted 
to be a scolle master for the year 1696 by 
order of the selectman." By then the town 
had 100 families and was required by stat
ute to have a school of such grade as to pre
pare youth for the University. I.e. Harvard. 

However. It was not untll 1718 that our 
first school house was built. 

Houaewlves ln the various sections of the 
town were appointed school dames. Chll
dttn of the neighborhood gathered at the 
home of the school dame for Instruction In 
reading. . 

Writing was left to the school master who 
rotated hta n:stdence to the dlfl'ermt sectlms 
cl the town for periods cl a month or so. For 
a time, Oielmaford, like other towns. found 
lt to be leaa expensive to pay a One to the 
court then to operate a acbool. 

The way 
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1n 1718 the town set aside thr~and-a 
halr rods of land In "the mosl f'.astttly cor
ner of the burlng (burying) place" for Its flrst 
school. Tots was where the brick school
house stands today across Westford Street 
from_ the Central Baptist Church. The cost. 
about SlOO, was borne by public subscrl
ptlon, the mtnlster, Rev. Samson Stoddard, 
being the largest donor. The town treasury 
was not tapped for school construction until 
1794. 

nic town voted, In 1747. to keep the 
grammar school ln the center of town (de
Bned as the area extending two mtles each 
way from the Med:lng House) whlle pennls
ston was ~anted for writing schools In the 
"oublclrts' of the town. The schoolmaster 
was expected to teach • 'reeding, Righting & 
Cyphering .• , 

1be second school was opened soon after 
the Orst near what ls now 24 Parkhurst 
Road. By 1753 there was also a school
houae at the South End (near where Park 
Road crosses Proctor Road). 

Untll the formation of the school dlstrtcts 
In 1792, the schoolmaster divided his time 

· between the South End. the center. and the 
North End. 

'lbe ftrst schoolhouse "at the neck.. (the 
area that· would become the Town of LoweU 
In 1826) was located on School Street In 
Lowell, near the cemetery. by 1767. 

The greatest advantt In our educational 
system occurred l~ 1792 when the town 
was divided Into ritne school districts, or 
squadrons. and. for the ftrst Ume. manage
ment of the adlOOII waa pla~ In the hahda 
o( a school Committee, or,e fflbrfiber comln, 
f'rorn uch 114uadron, 

Schoolhouses were provided for thO!le 
squadrons that had not had them pre
v~ously. 

By 1800 the town supported 12 schools 
on a budget of 8600. School houses were sit
uated at the South Row. at North East. and 
West Chelmsford and, In what ls now Low
ell, at the corner of Powell and Parker 
Streets and on Pawtucket Street near St. 
Joseph's Hospital. 1bere was also one In 
what would become carllsle. near the Great 
Brook Farms State Park. 

Albeit the education was prtmttlve by to
day's standards, there were several who 
went dtrttt:Jy to Harvard from the local 
schools, some becoming leaders ln their ~ 
fcsslons. 

One of the unfortunate consequences of 
Inaugurating the district school system was 
the loss of the town's grammar school. The 
town w.as too poor to support a high grade 
school In addltlon to the 12 district schools. 
However. the desire for more advanced 
schooltng led to the establishment of the 
Chelmsford Classical School ln 1825 with 
Ralph Waldo Emtt90n of Concord as the 
lca<"hcr. 

Now. In 1986. we have. an excellent edu
cational system. but. .. that's the way It all 
started. 

Geotge A. Parkhurst.ls a Chelmsford hbr 
tonan whoae famlly has Uved In town sJnce 
1654. 
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